
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DDay Hike - Brright AAngel TTrail 

GGrand Canyoon Natiional PPark 


U.S. De 
Nationa 

epartment o 
l Park Service 

of the Interio 
e 
r 

TTrail Conddition: Mainntained dirrt trail. 
SSteep. Well defined. Soome shade on 
ttrail, mostlyy from canyyon walls annd 
ddependent on time of dday. Give uuphill 
hhikers the right of wayy. Upper portion 
oof trail may be extremeely icy in wiinter 
oor early spring. 

DDirections to Trailheead: Locateed on 
tthe South RRim, trail beegins just weest of 
BBright Angeel Lodge. Foollow path along 
rrim, trail staarts by mulee corral. 

TTrailhead EElevation: 6,785 feet. 

SServices: RRandomly patrolled by park 
rrangers. Waater available year-rouund at 
ttrailhead annd at Indiann Garden. RRanger 
SStation at Inndian Gardden. Water 
aavailable seaasonally aloong trail. 

NNote: Seasoonal trail waater (May -- Septemberr), subject tto pipeline bbreaks. Cheeck at Visittor 
CCenter or BBackcountryy Informatiion Center for water sttatus. There will be muules on thiss trail. 

TThe Bright AAngel Traill offers wonnderful viewws all alongg the trail mmaking it verry easy to loose 
ttrack of howw far downn you have hhiked. Addiitionally, thhe steepnesss of the traiil is very missleading 
oon the way down. Plann on takingg twice as loong to hike uup as it toook to hike down. 

EEven thouggh the Brighht Angel hass water alonng the trail, you need tto carry waater. A commmon 
mmistake is nnot carryingg water or nnot carryingg enough water. Whenn hiking in aa group, eacch 
pperson shouuld be carryying water. Remembeer to eat as well as driink while hhiking, you use a 
lot of energgy hiking thee canyon. 

MMULES ANND HIKERSS - Several rrecent encoounters betwween hikerrs and mulees resulted iin 
injuries to ppackers andd the death of some muules. To enssure safety for yoursellf, other traail users, 
aand mule riders, whenn encounterring mules oon the trailss: 
 Step ooff the trail on the uphiill side away from the edge. 
 Followw the directtion of the wwrangler. RRemain commpletely qu uiet and stannd perfectlyy still. 
 Do noot return to the trail unntil the last mmule is 50 ffeet (15 metters) past your positioon. 

DDO NOT aattempt to hhike from tthe rim to tthe river aand back inn one day, eespecially MMay to 
SSeptemberr. 



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

     

     

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Destination 

Distance 
(in Miles) 

Elevation 
Feet 
(at 

Destinatio 

n 

n) 

W = WWater; T = To 
Services: 

oilet; E = Emeergency Phonne 

O 
W 
One 
Way 

Round 
Trip 

d Services 
Notess 

W T E 

1st Tuunnel 00.18 0.36 6708 Not too ste 
from within 

eep, good to 
n the canyon 

experience a 
n. 

a view 

1st Switchback 00.45 0.9 6560 
Good turn-
children. Tr 

-a-round poin 
rail will start 

nt for small 
getting steeeper. 

2nd Tuunnel 00.75 1.5 6240 Steep switcchbacks afterr tunnel. 

1.5 Mile RResthouse 11.5 3 5720 X X XX 
Water ava 
Good turn-
hikers, casu 

ailable seaso 
-a-round for 
ual hikers, an 

onally only 
first time can 

nd late starte 

. 
nyon 

ers. 

2 Mile Sw 
/Cor 

witchback 
ner 

2 4 5490 Trail sign m 
steeper fro 

marks locatio 
om here. 

n, trail will gget 

3 Mile Reesthouse 3 6 4760 X XX Water ava 
Great turn

ailable seaso 
-a-round poi 

onally only 
nt. 

. 

Indian GGarden 44.6 9.2 3800 X X XX 

Water ava 
get an early 
good cond 
not go pas 
day hike. 

ailable year-
y morning st 
ition. Water. 
st this poin 

-round. Nee 
tart and be in 
. Picnic table 

nt as a SUMM 

ed to 
n 
s. Do 
MER 

Plateauu Point 66.1 12.2 3770 
View of the 
extremely s

e river. NO sh 
strenuous du 

hade. This hi 
ue to the dist 

ke is 
tance. 

WARRNING: Do NNot attemppt to hike froom the rim to the riveer and back in one day!! 

AAvoid troubble by Hikinng Smart 
 Plan your hike bbefore you start. 
 Balannce your foood and watter intake. EEat salty snacks and drrink water 

or spports drinkss. 
 Go slowly, rest often, stay cool. Alloww the weakeest hiker to set the pacce. 
 Duriing the summmer, hike dduring the ccooler, shaddier times oof the day. 

DDepending on how preepared youu are, your ttrip can be aa vacation oor a challennge, a revelaation or 
aan ordeal. OOver 250 peeople are rescued fromm the canyo n each yearr. The diffeerence betwween a 
ggreat advennture in Graand Canyonn and a trip to the hosppital (or woorse) is up to YOU. 

AAdditional informationn on trails, ddistances, seeasonal hikinng tips, Freqquently Askked Questioons, and 
ssafety tips, ccan be founnd on the Baackcountry Hiking sectiion of the GGrand Canyoon web sitee at 
wwww.nps.goov/grca/plannyourvisit/baackcountry..htm 

http://www.nps.gov/grca/planyourvisit/backcountry.htm

